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Date: May 16, 2017

Action taken bv the Companv on
Graded Surveillance Measure (GSM)
Dear Shareholders,

ln continuation with the Managing Director's communication with the shareholders dated May 8, 2017 in
regards to the classification of the Company into the GSM list, the Company had made a representation
to the Exchange on May 4, 2017. The Company has been receiving concerns from various investors

regarding their investments in the Company. The Company has been regularly following up with the
Exchange and making representations to them.
We would like all our shareholders to know that the Company has received a reply from the Exchange on
May 10,2017 in the above matter.
Excerpt from the letter is as below :-

",,.Th" GSM Tro.ework works in dddition to vorious other pre-emptive surveillonce meosure
implemented by the Exchonge from time to time and os decided by SEBI and Stock Exchonges.
Further, it moy be noted thot for shortlisting of the componies for GSM. Exchonge hos relied upon
the lotest finonciols submitted by the compony in terms of SEBI (LODR) Regulotions, 2015 which
ore also ovoiloble on Exchange website t'or public informdtion ond other criterid ds indicoted in
the Exchonge notice no. 20170223-44 doted Februdry 23,2017. As mentioned in the soid noticc,,
list of companies for GSM sholl be periodically reviewed twice a yeor in o coordinated monner
ond next such periodic review shall be carried out in June 2077...tt
To the above letter our Company has given a detailed reply to the Exchange on May 76, 2017.

Extract from the reply given to the Exchange is as under:

tt...

your letter, GSM has been introduced os o suNeillonce medsLtre with o view
to ensure "market safetv and safeaudrd interest of investors". While we appreciate the concern
of the Exchange in general, we would like to share our views on GSM ond its staging process (our
compony is in GSM Stoge 2) thot is impocting our compony and our shoreholders very bddly. lt is
heoding towords complete erosion of investment mdde by lorge number of investors (large and
smoll investors) due to GSM Stoging process thot hos restricted'free trodability'in our shores by
introducing Additionol Surveillonce Deposit (ASD). We dre sharing some ddta herein dfter for
As mentioned in

your quick reference.
We believe

that

or 'de-risk' the risk foctors rather it'restricts' FREE
trodobility of shares. We have reolly foiled to understond os how the investment in our compony
is considered os 'risky' ond 'unsot'e'? Where have we misguided our lnvestors? Are there ony
concerns in this regord expressed by ony shoreholder/investor? We request you to make us
understond os to how the security of our company hos been classit'ied in the group of'risky' &
'unsaJe'.

ASD does not improve 'safety'

istreet
ln lost two yedrs, the company has issued 22 Press Releoses (pR) ond 6 lnvestor presentotions in
order to keep our investors ond shoreholders updoted on every aspect ol our business ond its
progress. All the PR ond lnvestor Presentdtion octivities describe the noture of our business ond
the risk ossocidted with the some. There is not o single query from the investors or the
shareholders thot hds remoined un-onswered so t'or. And still, investment in our compony hos
been clossified os 'risky' ond 'unsafe'!
ln response to your obove reJerred letter, we submit here below our point oI view:

As per your findings, investment in our Compony

is

RtSKy

ond

UNSAFE

ond thus, our

Compony hos been cldssified into GSM Stage 2 list. As per your letter, groding of security
is bosed on certdin'pre-det'ined objective criteria'. However, these criterio have not been
communicdted, either to us or to the investors.
2.

"lnvestment Risk" is on individual's perception. Moreover the perception is buitt bosed on
the informotion ovoiloble ond understood by the investor. Decision obout risk dnd de-risk
hos to be token by the investors bosed on information and knowledge. Educoting
investots is the key to understonding ony risk, which we hove been doing on continuous
bdsis (pleose see the obove

pdrogrophs obout PR ond lnvestor Presentotions). By putting restriction on troding in any
monner does not bring down or elimin1te risk or does not creote dny sofety net.
3.

By clossifying the Compdny into GSM Stoge 2, wherein the buyer hos to poy ASD, buying
hos been made conditional. How does it protect the investors Irom the risk? The system
of GSM does not in ony woy give extro informotion to potentiol and the existing investors

about how and why the investments mode in our Compony are UNSAFE or RlSKy. Thus, it
is difficult to understond thdt how ASD sholl help the Exchonge in moking the investment
SAFE ond ot the some time sofegudrd the interest of the investors.
4.

ln o woy it is implied thot smoll investors who have no willingness to poy

difficulty to orrange

for

ASD

or who foce

extro t'unds shatt be deprived from investing

discriminotion between the smoll ond lorge investors.
5.

- o huge

The scrip of our Compony which is now in GSM stdge 2 list Ioces restricted troding. Now
due to odditionol ASD condition imposed by the exchange, the troding in our shores hos

it extremely dit't'icult to se off their
investment. Smoll investors do not hove on opportunity to exit since there ore no buyers.
dropped substontiolly ond investors ore finding

Let us now exdmine the impoct of clossifying the Compony into GSM Stoge 2.
Dote on which the Compdny wos put into GSM Stoge 2 list
Porticulors
No. oI

ttoding sessions

Na. of trodes

Averoge No. oJ trades pet doy
Weighted Avercge Pice (WAP)

6
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17)
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2
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From the above doto it is evident that:
The number of trodes hove drdsticdlly dropped since the time the Compony hos
been put into the Stoge 2 of GSM list

Averoge number

of trades per doy post

GSM classification into stage 2 ds
compared to prior 6 months period is down 84% - gone down from 119 to lg
Number of trodes per doy is down 50% os compored to the period prior to
clossificotion ol the Compony into Grode 2 - down from 44 to 19

Just o word of cdution ond concern, with continuity ol GSM, the stock ol our company
will slip into illiauid state and thot is lurther dangerous. This woutd, hoppen due to
restrictions put by your good selves on the free tradobility of our scrip.
We request you to educote the investors but not

to restrict the

FREE

TRADING..."

t'..

sir, investor education is the key in order to moke investor understond whot is 'risky ond
unsafe' ond not the troding restriction. GSM ond its stoging process is proving to be
counterprodudive in out cose and moy not achieve the objective os stated in your letter.
We therefore request you to remove our Compony Jrom GSM os soon as possible os a speciol case
without woiting for June 2017 review as it is highly detrimentol to the interest of our 1O,OO0 ptus

shareholders. June review moy be too lote!...tt

we shall keep you all informed the progress in the matter. However, in case you have any queries or
need any clarification in this matter, please write to me at dipa nkar@istreetnetwork.com. We will
be happy to help you.
We will also continue to keep you informed through regular disclosure at the
www.istreetnetwork.com

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For

istrrqt Network [imited

ipankar Basu

BSE and

our website

